Anyone who has inspected the Northampton County Lunatic Asylum, and all who knew it before the days of Mr. Greene's superintendentahip, will cordially acknowledge that his reign has had a most material effect for good upon the efficiency and character of the whole institution. The Northampton County Lunatic Asylum to-day is not only one of the best administered, but one of the best planned, most complete, and attractive hospitals for the insane in this country. No modern improvement either in construction or in system has been overlooked, and Berry wood Asylum has the distinction of being practically the only institution of the kind in the United Kingdom where an adequate system for training the attendants has been organised, to the great advantage of the patients and the community at large. Berry wood was one of the first English asylums to adopt the open door system, which has proved entirely successful, and has justified the wisdom and courage of the men by whose instrumentality it has been maintained there for so many years. Mr. Richard Greene has been very successful with his sewage farm.
He is an expert landscape gardener, and the grounds, and indeed the whole of the Berrywood estate, will remain as a practical monument to his skill in this kind of work. Personally, Mr. Greene possesses many excellent gifts. He has read much, and has proved himself to be a centre of social influence within the county, 
